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BVH s gJir ì¶dñWm Vwåhr gd© ghO¶mo½¶m§Zr {‘iyZ Ho br, Vo ~KyZ Ag§ dmQV§, H s nwÊ¶mbm 

amhÊ¶mM§ Oo Amåhr {ZpíMV Ho b§ hmoV§, Ë¶mbm H mhrVar ào‘mM§ H maU Agm¶bm nm{hOo. Ver AZoH  

H maU§ AmhoV, nU ‘w»¶ åhUOo ‘bm dmQV§ H s Vwåhm bmoH m§À¶m ào‘mÀ¶m AmoTrZoM ¶m nwÊ¶ZJarV 

dmñVì¶ H aÊ¶mMo Amåhr Ra{dbobo Amho. EH §XarV OmJm {‘iUo, Ë¶mV H m¶© hmoUo dJ¡ao åhUOo EH  

{deofM KQZm Amho.

nU ‘w»¶ åhUOo nwÊ¶mbm AË¶§V nwÊ¶mB©Mm gmMm Amho, gmRm Amho Ë¶mMm Am{U gmMm nU Amho. 

BWo ‘Zwî¶ nwÊ¶mB©V KS{dbr OmD  eH VmV. nU AZoH  BWo CnÐd Pmbobo AmhoV Am{U Vo CnÐd 

hmoUmaM. H maU Ooìhm ‘mUg§ nwÊ¶mB©V KS{dbr OmVmV, Voìhm Ë¶m§À¶mdaVr AmKmV H am¶bmgwÕm Agwar 

{dÚm hr gJirH S o H m¶m©pÝdV AgVo. {deofH ê Z Aem {RH mUr {OWo H mhrVar nwÊ¶ KS{db§ OmV§. 

Voìhm AmnU AmUIrZ gMmoQrZo, AmUIrZ gVH© VoZo H miOrnyd©H  ghO¶moJ gmYbm nm{hOo. Am{U nwUo 

ho ‘hmamï´ mM§ ~«rX Amho. BVH§ M Zìho H s nwÊ¶ Amho, Va ho ~«rX Amho. Am{U øm ~«rXm‘Ü¶o Oa H m M¡VÝ¶ 

’w§ H b Job§ Va Amnë¶m g~§Y ‘hmamï´ mV Ë¶mMm n[aUm‘ {Xgë¶m{edm¶ amhUma Zmhr. Voìhm Vwåhm 

gdmªMr øm‘Ü¶o ‘bm ‘XV nm{hOo. gd©àW‘ ho bjmV R odb§ nm{hOo, H s Ka ~m§YU§ dJ¡ao ho H mhr {deof 

‘hÎdmM§ Zmhr¶o Am{U Vo gmon§ H m‘ Amho. nU øm Kam~amo~aM Oa nwÊ¶mVbo ghO¶moJrgwÕm ~m§Ybo Jobo 

Am{U Ë¶m§Zm gw§Xa ñdê n Amb§, Va ‘bm ’ ma AmZ§X hmoB©b. 

hr EH  ’ ma ‘moRr Jmoï Amho, H s AmO BWo AmnU ̂ y‘rnyOZmbm Ambmo AmhmoV. gJio EdT o g§V-

gmYy Ambo AmhoV. ^y‘rnyOZ H arV AmhoV Am{U øm ^y‘rnyOZmMm bm^ AZ§V H mimn¶ªV bmoH m§Zm 

{‘iUma Amho. Voìhm AmOMm Omo {deof g‘ma§^ Amho, Ë¶mbm EH  {deof ’ ma ‘moRr Aer ‘bm dmQV§ 

‘hÎdmMr ~mOy Amho. Vr gm§^mibr nm{hOo. Vw‘À¶m AmYmamdaM ghO¶moJ C^m Amho. H mbM ‘r 

~mobVmZm åhQb§, H s AmVm WmoSr Ë¶mJmMrgwÕm V¶mar Ho br nm{hOo. AOyZn¶ªV ghO¶moJmMo AmnU 

’ m¶Xo ~KV Jobmo. haVèhoMo ’ m¶Xo AmhoV. ghO¶moJmV n¡emMm ’ m¶Xm Amho, ZmoH arMm ’ m¶Xm Amho, 

Vã¶oVrMm ’ m¶Xm Amho. Ë¶mÀ¶mZ§Va gJir Amnbr ZmVrJmoVr RrH  hmoVmV. b¾ hmoVmV. nwîH igo àíZ 

EH X‘M gwQyZ OmVmV. nU ‘w»¶ àíZ Agm Amho, H s Amnbr H m¶ àJVr Pmbr! AmnU Ë¶mVb§ Oo 

{‘idb§ Vo gJi§ ~mømVb§ Amho. AmVb§ AmnU {H Vr {‘idb§? Ë¶mgmRr Ë¶mJ~wÕr nm{hOo. nU 

~hþVoH  bmoH  ~wÕrbmM Ë¶mJyZ XoVmV. Ë¶m‘wio àíZ Agm Amho, H s Ë¶m§À¶mnwT o H moUVrhr Jmoï ‘m§Sbr, 

åhUOo Vo àË¶oH  JmoïrV ¶m ÑïrZo {dMma H aVmV H s, ømV Amåhmbm H moUVm bm^ hmoUma Amho? 
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AOyZgwÕm nwîH i ghO¶moJr Ago AmhoV, Ë¶m§Zm Ag§ dmQV§ H s, ghO¶moJmV Amb§ åhUOo AmnU 

WmoS o n¡goM H ‘dyZ KoD . ZmhrVa Ë¶mZo hm bm^ hmoB©b, Vmo bm^ hmoB©b. Voìhm Ñïr H moVr R odbr Va H moV§M 

hmoUma Amho gJi§. EH§ XarV ho Oo H mhr Amho Am{U Pmbob§ Amho, Ë¶mV gd© na‘oídar hmV Amho Am{U 

na‘oídar H m¶© Amho. Voìhm Oar ~mhoa {Xgm¶bm ho Ka dJ¡ao ~m§YVmo Amho, Var àVrH  ê nmZo OmUb§ nm{hOo 

H s ’ ma ‘moRr Jmoï AmnU BWo {‘i{dbobr Amho. H maU g~§Y OmJ{VH  Oo H| Ð Amho ghO¶moJmM§ Vo 

nwÊ¶mbm hmoUma Amho. nU Ë¶mÀ¶mM ~amo~a Xm§{^H  bmoH , Tm|Jr bmoH , qH dm Ago bmoH  Oo 

ghO¶moJm‘Ü¶o ghO¶moJmV bm^mWu ¶oVmV, Ë¶m§Zm AmnU åhUy H m‘mWu bmoH§ , Aem bmoH m§Mm ‘mÌ Vwåhr 

Oam {dMma R odbm nm{hOo Am{U Aem bmoH m§Zm Xÿa R odb§ nm{hOo. hiyhiy Or Mm§Jbr ‘§Sir AmhoV, Vr 

{H Vrhr, H erhr Agbr, Var ñdÀN hmoD Z ghO¶moJmbm nmÌ hmoVrb. nU Aer ‘§Sir Or ‘ZmVyZ dmB©Q 

Am{U ‘ZmVyZ BVa {dMma KoD Z ¶oVmV Aem ‘§SitZm H mhrhr AmnU H ê  eH V Zmhr. Voìhm Aem 

‘§SitZm ~mhoaM R odbob§ ~a§! Am{U Ë¶m§Zm ñnï gm§Jmd§ H s, Am‘À¶mÀ¶mZo ho hmoD  eH V Zmhr. øm 

Cnam§V ‘mP§ dmñVì¶ BWo amhUmaM Amho. ‘r amhUmaM BWo Am{U gJi§ ghO¶moJmM§ H m¶© hmoUma Amho. 

’ º  gm§Jm¶M§ Ag§ Amho, H s ho Ka Amåhr ~m§YVmo Amho Vo Am‘À¶m gmho~m§À¶m n¡emZo Am{U Ë¶m§À¶m 

{‘iH VrZo ~m§YVmo Amho. Am{U Ë¶m‘wio BWo Oa Ë¶m§Zm Ìmg Pmbm Va Vo BWyZ CRyZ XþgarH S o {ZKyZ 

OmVrb. ghO¶mo½¶m§Zr ho bjmV R odb§ nm{hOo, H s ‘mVmOtZm Ìmg Zmhr {Xbm nm{hOo. Voìhm àË¶oH mbm 

dmQV§, "Amåhr BWo Xe©Zmbm Ambmo,' Voìhm ho H mhr XoD i Zmhr¶o. {Od§V ‘Zwî¶ Amho Zm§ ‘r! àË¶oH mM§ 

AgV§ H s, "ZwgV§ Xe©Z KoD  Úm.' dmÅ ob Voìhm nmohmoMm¶M§, "‘r ‘wÔm‘yZ Xe©Zmbm Ambmo.' gH mir 

ghmbm nmohmoMbo. "H mhmo, H g§ H m¶?' "Ahmo, ‘r ‘wÔm‘yZ Xe©Zmbm Ambmo ‘mVmOtÀ¶m.' AmVm ‘mVmOr 

{VWo H m¶ XodimV ~gboë¶m AmhoV! Ooìhm Vwåhr AmbmV Am{U Xe©Z {Xb§, nU XodimVgwÕm àË¶oH mbm 

Xe©Z H g§ {‘iV§ Joë¶m~amo~a. ‘J hÅ H am¶Mm, "Amåhr BV³¶m ømZo Ambmo. Vwåhr Amåhmbm Xe©Z XoV 

Zmhr. A‘H§  Zmhr. Vwåhr Ago, Vgo.' Va hm àH ma Jobm nm{hOo. H maU hr ’ maM AJXr {ZåZ loUrVbr 

Jmoï Amho. H maU Amnë¶mbm ho g‘OVM Zmhr, H s ‘mVmOtM§ H m¶© H m¶ Amho? Ë¶m Ho dTçm Ë¶mÀ¶mV 

ì¶ñV AmhoV? Amnbm Ë¶m§À¶mda H m¶ A{YH ma Amho? àË¶oH mbm Ag§ dmQV§, H s ‘mVmOtÀ¶m àË¶oH  

jUmda Amnbm A{YH ma Amho. Ë¶m§Mm g~§Y QmB©‘ åhUOo AmnbmM Amho. Voìhm Amnbm QmB©‘ AmnU 

‘mVmOtZm {Xbm nm{hOo. ‘mVmOtMm QmB‘ Zmhr KoVbm nm{hOo. Omo Vmo ¶oD Z XmamV C^m amhVmo. åhUOo 

‘bm AJXr Km~am¶bm hmoD Z OmV§, gJio XmamV C^o. XmamÀ¶m ~mhoa {ZKÊ¶mMr gmo¶ Zmhr. Va BH S o 

H moUr {’ aH m¶M§ Zmhr, Omo Iam ghO¶moJr Agob Vmo ‘bm Ìmg XoUma Zmhr. hr n{hbr AmoiI Amho. Omo 

‘Zwî¶ ‘mÂ¶m nm¶mbm Yê Z OmoamZo aJSVmo, Vmo H m aJSVmo? ‘bm g‘OV Zmhr. nU Vmo H mhr Iam 

ghO¶moJr Zmhr. CbQ ImoQm ghO¶moJr Amho, Omo ZwgVo Ago nm¶ Yê Z Am{U SmoH§  aJSV AgVmo. 
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Xþga§ ‘r ~gbobo AgVmZm Smoio {‘Qm¶Mr H mhr JaO Zmhr. nU nwîH i bmoH  Smoio {‘QyZ ~gVmV. 

Ë¶mM§ ‘bm ‘moR AmíM¶© dmQV§. Smoio {‘QÊ¶mMr H m¶ JaO Amho? qH dm ‘r ~gbobo AgVm§Zm ’ moQ mobm 

Z‘ñH ma n{hë¶m§Xm H aVmV, ‘J ‘bm ¶oD Z Z‘ñH ma H aVmV. Va åhUOo Ag§, H s ‘mUgmZo {dMmahr 

R odbm nm{hOo Am{U Xm§{^H nUm Zgbm nm{hOo. Xm§{^H  ‘mUg§ bJoM bjmV ¶oVmV. Voìhm Tm|Jr, Xm§{^H  

bmoH  AmhoV Ë¶m§Zm Smo³¶mda ~gdm¶M§ Zmhr. H maU Ë¶m§M§ ho BVH§  ‘moR § Amho. Ë¶m§Mm ‘moRm H maImZm 

Amho. Agob Amåhmbm H m¶ Ë¶mM§! EdT o H maImZXma Pmbo åhUOo Vwåhmbm H moUr H mhr {Xb§ H m? 

Ë¶m§Zr H mhr ‘XV Ho br H m? CbQ øm§À¶mOdi EdT o n¡go AmhoV, ‘mVmOr, ho Ago AmhoV. H mhr Zmhr. 

ZwgVo AßnbnmoQ o bmoH  AmhoV! Voìhm Á¶m§Zm Y‘© hdm Agob, Á¶m§Zm na‘mË‘m hdm Agob AemM 

bmoH m§Zr ghO¶moJmV ¶m¶M§. ‘J Vo Oar ‘moOHo  Xhm bmoH  Agbo Var MmbVrb. H maU na‘oídamÀ¶m 

gm‘«mÁ¶mVgwÕm OmJm Hw R o Amho AmVm? ’ ma H ‘r OmJm Amho. Voìhm Ë¶mV {H Vr bmoH  ~gUma ho 

na‘oídamZoM Radm¶bm nm{hOo. ZgVo CnQgw§^ ~gdm¶bm H mhr na‘oída Amnë¶mgmaIm Zmhr. Ë¶mbm 

’ ma A³H b Amho. ZwgVo ~mOma~wUJo ~gdm¶bm Vmo H mhr V¶ma Zmhr. Ë¶mbm Aer ‘§Sir nm{hOoV, Or 

Iar, Añgb AmhoV. ho gJio ~mOma~wUJo BH S oM nSyZ amhUma. åhUyZ Aem bmoH m§Mr XmoñVr Ho br 

nm{hOo. Aem bmoH m§Zm ~mobdb§ nm{hOo. Aem bmoH m§er ‘¡Ìr Ho br nm{hOo, H s Á¶m bmoH m§‘Ü¶o IamoIa 

na‘oídamMr AmdS Amho Am{U Oo CƒnXmbm OmD  BpÀNVmV Am{U naV gm§JVo, H s Ë¶mJhr Ho bm 

nm{hOo. 

Ë¶mJ H aU§ ’ ma Oê ar Amho. øm pñWVrbm Amë¶mdaVr H mhr Zm H mhr Ë¶mJ Ho bm nm{hOo. Am{U 

Ë¶mV åhUOo bhmZbhmZ Jmoït‘Ü¶o Zmhr ahm¶bm nm{hOo. Ë¶mV ‘r åhQb§, H s nmfmUbm AmnU O‘rZ 

KoD  qH dm Hw R o KoD . Va bmoH  åhUVrb, H s {VWyZ Xÿa nSV§. AmVm ho {H Vr Xÿa Amho Amåhmbm! ‘r Va 

gmho~m§Zm gm§{JVb§ gwÕm Zmhr, H s O§JbmVM KoVb§ Amho åhUyZ. ~m§YyZ dJ¡ao Pmë¶mda AmVm Vo H m¶ 

~mobUma {~Mmao! nU AJXr Amåhr BV³¶m O§JbmV am{hbmo ZìhVmo. nU Vw‘À¶mgmRr åhUyZ, O§JbmV 

OmJm {‘imbr Va O§JbmV ¶oD Z amhVmo¶. Vg§ àË¶oH mZo bjmV R odb§ nm{hOo, H s ‘mVmOr, øm d¶m‘Ü¶o 

BVH§  H aVmV. Amåhmbm ‘mÌ àË¶oH  JmoïrV gmo¶ Agbr nm{hOo, Ag§ Agb§ nm{hOo. Voìhm ghO¶moJ 

åhUOo àË¶oH mgmRr EH  Adb§~Z Zgbm nm{hOo. Adb§~Z Zgbm nm{hOo, H s ghO¶moJ hm Adb§~Z 

Amho. Amåhr ghO¶moJmV Ambmo Zm ‘mVmOr, ‘J AmVm Am‘M§ Ag§ H ê Z Úm. ‘J ‘mÂ¶m ‘wbmbm RrH  

H ê Z Úm. ‘J ‘mÂ¶m ~m¶H mobm RrH  H ê Z Úm. ‘J ‘mÂ¶m gJù¶m ImZXmZmbm RrH  H ê Z Úm. Va 

ghO¶moJ åhUOo EH  I¡amVr hm°ñnrQb Ag§M {XgV§¶. Voìhm AmYr Or WmoSr ‘§Sir AmhoV Ë¶m§Zr 

ghO¶moJm~Ôb H ënZm H ê Z KoVbr nm{hOo Am{U Vwåhr Oa I§~ra PmbmV, Va AmnU gJù¶m§Zm RrH  

H ê  eH Vmo. 
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AmO BVH m Mm§Jbm {Xdg Amho! AmO naV {dZm¶H  MVwWu Amho. ’ ma gw§Xa Amho AmOMm {Xdg! 

EH  {deof H mhrVar Ë¶mÀ¶m‘Ü¶o hmoV§. n§Mm§JmV AmO EH  {deof ¶moJ Amho, Ag§ {b{hbobo Amho. Voìhm 

AmOMm {Xdghr ’ ma NmZ Amho Am{U øm{Xder AmnU EdTçm ew^H m¶m©bm bmJbmo AmhmoV Am{U 

Am‘M§ dmZàñWml‘ gwê  Pmb§ Amho, Ag§ {XgV§¶ AmVm! øm dmZàñWml‘mÀ¶m Jmoïr AmhoV. 

‘hJ©, ~{KVb§, ‘r AmÎmmM åhQb§ Vwåhmbm ‘hJ© nwÊ¶H mb. Ho dTm ‘moRm ‘whÿV© Amho. ‘hJ© åhUOo 

H m¶ Pmb§! AJ© åhUOo nmUr KmbUo. A½¶© XoUo. AmVm Vw‘À¶m øm O{‘Zrbm nmUr {Xb§ nm{hOo. Vwåhmbm 

nmD g Ambm nm{hOo. gJir H mhr ì¶dñWm Ho br nm{hOo. nU AmnUhr nmÌ Agm¶bm nm{hOo. 

ghO¶moJr nmÌ AmhoV H s Zmhr ho ~Km¶bm nm{hOo. OamgwÕm VgXr Z KoVm§Zm ghO¶moJ O‘bm Va ~a§ 

Am{U OodT § H mhr K~mS {‘iob VodT § ¿¶md§. AmO ’ ma ‘moR § Amho ~Km. ‘hJ© nwÊ¶ Amho AmO. ‘r 

AmYrM gm§{JVb§ hmoV§ Amnë¶mbm. 

AmOMm {deof {Xdg Amho, Voìhm gJù¶m§Zr BVH m ‘bm AmëhmX {Xbm Am{U AmZ§X {Xbm Am{U 

Vwåhr BWo AmbmV, BVH m Ìmg KoVbmV, VgmM ghO¶moJmgmRr gJù¶m§Zr Ìmg ¿¶mdm, Aer ‘r hmV 

OmoSyZ {dZ§Vr H aVo. 
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ENGLISH TRANSLATION 

(Marathi Talk)

You all Sahaja Yogis together have made this arrangement, looking at which, it is felt that my 
decision to live in Pune must be having the reason of love. There are a number of reasons. However, I 
feel, it is due to the attraction of your love, that I have decided to live in this city of Punyas, the city of 
merits. That, this land was available and the work is taking place on it, is in all, a unique happening.

Mainly, Pune has the mould of Punyas. Also it has the storage of Punyas, the storage and the 
mould. Here persons can be reformed in the Punyas. But there have been numerous problems here and 
they will be there. The reason is; when persons are reformed in the Punyas demonic powers are active 
everywhere to attack them, especially at places where some Punya is being formed. So, we should 
achieve the Sahaja Yoga, with more honesty, alertness, and care. Pune is Maharashtra's honor,  not 
just Punya but honor as well. If the vibrations the Chaitnya is blown into the honor, then its impact will 
certainly be seen everywhere in the whole of Maharashtra state. So, I need the help of you all. First of 
all you should remember that constructing a house is not especially important and it is very simple. 
But I will be quite pleased if along with the house Pune Sahaja Yogis are also bound in the collective of 
beautiful form. 

It is a great thing that we have assembled here to worship the Bhoomi, i.e. earth. So many saints 
and sadhus have joined to worship the earth. The benefits of this Puja will be available to the people 
during unending times. So, the special function of today has a unique aspect which I feel is important 
and which we have to take care of. It is on your strength that Sahaja Yoga stands. In yesterday's talk I 
said that you should be prepared for little sacrifice too.

So far we have only looked for the benefits of Sahaja Yoga, that are of all kinds. In Sahaja Yoga, 
there are; benefit of money, job, health, then improvement in the relationship, marriages taking place 
etc. A number of problems are solved at a time. But the main question is; how far we have progressed. 
What we have achieved is all external. What have achieved from within? It calls for the intelligence 
that is necessary for making a sacrifice. But most of the people sacrifice their intelligence. It has 
created a problem, in that if they are told to do something about Sahaj Yoga, they think as to benefits 
they can get from it. 

Even now there are many Sahaja Yogis who think that having joined the Sahaja Yoga they should 
make a little money. Otherwise they expect this benefit,  that benefit etc. So, with such mean outlook 
all will turn out to be mean. All in all, whatever is here and has happened has God's hand in it and it is 
Divine mission. So, outwardly I am constructing this house, but it should be known as symbolic of 
achieving something very great. Its reason is that the world center of Sahaja Yoga will be set up in 
Pune. However, those who are hypocrites or those who join with an intention to get something, whom 
we can describe as “desire mongers”, should be considered and kept away. Those who are good 
natured, howsoever they may be, they will become clean and deserve to take the Sahaja Yoga. But 
those who harbor wrong ideas and intentions cannot be helped by us and hence better kept away. They 
should be told in clear words that we cannot accommodate them. Above all, I shall reside in this house, 
shall stay here itself and from here all work of Sahaja Yoga shall be carried out.

The only thing I want to tell is that I am constructing this at my husband's “(Saheb's) money, from 
his income. So, if he is disturbed here, he will shift to some other place. So, Sahaja Yogis should 
remember that Shri Mataji is not to be disturbed. Everybody thinks that he or she has come here to pay 
obeisance to Shri Mataji. But this is not a temple and I am a human being, am I not? Everybody says, 
“Allow me to just to have Her Darshan, i.e. glimpse.” They reach at any time, at six in the morning and 
say, “I have specially come  for Shri Mataji's Darshan”. But, is Shri Mataji seated in a temple for you 
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to come anytime and have Her Darshan? You cannot go to a temple at any time. Then they are 
adamant, “We have come with such intense desire and you are not meeting us. You are this, and that!  
This way of behavior should be given up being a very low level thing. You do not understand at all as 
to what is Shri Mataji's , mission and how much busy She is in that work, what right we have on Her. 
Everybody thinks that he has right on Shri Mataji's every moment and Her entire time is for us. 

So, we should give our time to Shri Mataji and should not take Her time. Everybody comes to my 
door steps. It makes me nervous, because all are standing before my door and it is not possible to go 
out. So, nobody should turn up this side.  One who is a real Sahaja Yogi will not trouble me. This is 
first identity. The one who forcefully rubs his head on my feet-I do not know why he rubs- is not real 
Sahaja Yogi. The one who hold my feet like this and rubs his head is a fake Sahaja Yogi.

Secondly, when I am sitting here you need not close your eyes. Many people close their eyes 
when they sit here. I find it amazing. What is the need of closing your eyes? Or when I am sitting here, 
they first bow down to my photograph and then to me! One should at least think! There should be no 
hypocrisy. Hypocrites can be immediately found out. Do not allow them to dominate you. “They have 
such big such and such thing. They have big factory.” May be, but what is it to us? Has any one of them 
given you something? Have they helped you? “Shri Mataji, he has lots of money.” They are selfish 
people. So, only those who want Dharma, who want God should join the Sahaja Yoga. It's all right if 
there are only ten Sahaja Yogis. For, where is space left in the God's kingdom? Very less space and it is 
only God who has to decide how many people can be accommodated in it. He is not like us to admit 
only upstarts. He is very intelligent. He wants only such people who are genuine. These camp 
followers shall be left behind here itself. So we should make friends with such people who really love 
God and want to attain high state. Again I tell that making sacrifice is necessary. Having come to this 
state, some sacrifice or the other is a must. Also an important thing is, we should not stick to small 
things .If I offer to buy land at Pashan, then people will say it is very far from there. Now see, how far 
this place is for us! I have not even informed Sahib, i.e. Dr Sir C P Srivastava that the land purchased is 
in the jungle. What will poor he, say after the house has been constructed? But, we never stayed in 
such jungle.  But since the land we have is in the jungle, we shall stay here for you.

So everybody should realize that, while Shri Mataji is doing so much at this age we want 
everything very convenient. So Sahaja Yoga should not be for everybody, to depend upon. Instead of 
everyone depending on Sahaja Yoga, Sahaja Yoga should depend on everybody. “Shri Mataji, now 
that we have joined the Sahaja Yoga, so please do this for us, cure my son, cure my wife, cure my 
whole family!” As if Sahaja Yoga is a charitable hospital imparting free treatment! So these few 
people who are here should get their ideas right about Sahaja Yoga and if you become strong Sahaja 
Yogis we can put right all the people. 

Today is auspicious day, especially since it is Vinayaka Chaturthi, (The fourth day of bright 
fortnight dedicated to Shri Ganesha like the fourth day of dark fortnight.) It is very beautiful day. It is 
mentioned in the almanac (or calendar) that today is the day of special Yoga i.e. coincidence, and so it 
is an excellent occasion when we have started such auspicious work. It looks as though my Vaana-
prastha-ashram  (the third phase of life when one is expected to live away from material world) has 
begun. These things are about the Vaana-prastha-ashram.

(It was seen in the almanac that one more aspect of the day was, Maharga punya kaal) Shri Mataji 
then said, See, I just told you , it the auspicious time of Punyas of Maharga. What an auspicious day it 
is! Arga or Arghya is to offer water (to the deity in a Puja ). So this land of yours has to be watered. You 
should have rains, all arrangements have to be made. But we should also bedeserving. It must be 
checked whether Sahaj Yogis deserve or not. “It will be better if we can settle in the Sahaja Yoga 
without taking any trouble and avail of as many benefits as possible!”

Today is a special day and all have given me such Alhad, i.e. soothing bliss and joy. Also you have 
taken the trouble to come all the way here. I request you with folded hands to similarly exert for the 
Sahaja Yoga. 
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